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BINGIIAII.JusI kidding, just kidcling, it's all in firtr, and best
of luck to Traitor Stet'e. Traitur!
{He

c.loses

PAII{ELI"

ttu dwt:1

I thought

1'ou handled that \r'ell.

BINGIIAM. ThANK VOU.
{LOUISE a$asfurn tlw dubhouss rn ililt s?#if5,t
rm tlu face aJ fhe euth. S

nd

drfr,s

LOUtrir- 1[i, Mr. Bingham.
BINGIIAM. Hello, Iouisel ,trt 1,txr r-eady for yorrr big night?
IOLIISE. I think so. And IvIr. Bingltam, I-I just want to say

how soflT I am about this afternoon. I know I flew
off the harrdle, and I elidn't mean to, but it was likc I
couldn't helP rnYself *

PAII{EIi" Listen, it's a big step, deciding to get rnarried, and
it. made you nervous, which is only naruIal. People
don't get married all thc tirne. F-ncept in my case, and
I ateraged atrorrt once a )'ear.
BINGHAM. (&ancing out the unndourl\tait a moment, thete's

.I'll bring him in'
fumCrn*U htrzriet ntt to the fu$')

Jusdn. Justinl..
LOUISE"

It's rrit:e of 1'ou tO lOan me yOUr drCSS, MIs'

Pea-

tlody.
PA}[E[.A"

I call it rny Hail MaEv dress.

LOUISE, HAiI MATY?
PAMEIA- You save it for
it's a touchdorrn.

the tinal

I{IUEE Do you narne all your

PaNS

and il they pull it offi,

dresses?

rrf tlrern.
LOT ISE. And rvhat's )ours calledi
rAME[-lL This is mv Horue Sweet l{ome tlress.
LoruIIlE. Aty. Because thcre's no place like it?
PAftrEr'a"{nd ttre front dqor is atwztrs rlPen lo visitors'
LourIlE l think I'll stick to Hail Man'-

rAtrrdEr..{. M<:rnt.

TI{E FOI ON THE FAIRWAY

PAItdEtA

GE

tfell beliew ute, dat{ing, if I could fill it the way

you do, I'd hare it glued to IIIY bodl'.
LOUISE, Aw, that's not true. Mr. Bingham thinks you're
much prettier than I am.
PAIIELA.lttry do you sav that?
Lot rsn l4rell. at the Spring Dance I overheard him tell
sorrrcolle that Vtnr'te the tlx]sl. trearrtiful woman at the
clutr.
PAMHJL Rcalty?

Uh huh. Of course he'd just had three rnaninis, so
it rnight hare been the Iiquor talkiugPAIIIELj" Thank vou, Louise.
LOUISE. Oh my gosh, hold itl One of rny earrings is miss"
ingl I'Il bc right baclq

LOUISE"

(Sfte rzns out tlttottgh

tlv dwr

ta thc chtb-)

Pat{EI3" Louise. Louise , it doesn't matter
(Slrc rurts auf aficr he:c

-

I

Al

uth.ich mom,tnt, BINGI{AM
aad;iusrrx mbr t'rum outsick. JUSTIN is weorbtg a
ralha tluvadbaw tux, and BrNGI{Ard iJ full of bm-

howit fu'JusrrN 3 salr.)
BINGIIAM.-Ihis *ali this wa1'. Ah, here we are. C'ood old
'Iap Room. Like an old friend, eh? And how are you
fedirrg?
JU$TIN. Oh I dott't, know. I-I guess I'm worried about
Louise and+nd what she thinli-q of me after what I

-

(dq breath)
Coltv!

If I couldjust relax the way I do et my)'oEP

dass.

Do 1'ou take yoga, Mr. Bingham?
BINGIIAII. No, I'm afraid I've never J'USTIN. Onunmmru.
BrNcIrard. Ommrnmm. Oh, I see, it's like I rras doing bef

Jt STIN. {hnmmnnn.
BINGIIALL Ornmmmm.
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